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DClinical practice recommendations to guide perioperative blood product use in cardiac surgery exist,
but widespread acceptance has been slow, perhaps in part because of a perceived lack of supporting
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212A The Journal of Thoracic an70 Transapical aortic valve implantation after previous aortic valve replacement:
Clinical proof of the ‘‘valve-in-valve’’ concept(continued on page 14A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Miralem Pasic, MD, PhD, Axel Unbehaun, MD, Stephan Dreysse, MD, Semih Buz, MD,
Thorsten Drews, MD, Marian Kukucka, MD, and Roland Hetzer, MD, PhD, Berlin, GermanyFourteen patients were treated by transapical valve implantation into degenerated biological aortic
valve prostheses. The procedural success was 100%. Preoperative transthoracic echocardiography
mean transvalvular gradient was reduced from 37.16 25.7 mmHg to 13.16 6.4 mmHg, and mean
aortic valve area increased from 0.686 0.23 cm2 to 1.356 0.48 cm2. The postoperative course was
uneventful in all but 1 patient.278 Fate of nonreplaced sinuses of Valsalva in bicuspid aortic valve disease
Chan B. Park, MD, Kevin L. Greason, MD, Rakesh M. Suri, MD, Hector I. Michelena, MD,
Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, and Thoralf M. Sundt III, MD, Rochester, Minn, and Seoul, KoreaAlthough evidence of progressive ascending aortic enlargement after AVR for BAV supports
prophylactic replacement of the moderately enlarged ascending aorta, dilatation of nonreplaced
sinuses of Valsalva is not apparent. If the sinuses are not enlarged, separate aortic valve and
ascending aortic graft replacement remains an acceptable surgical option.285 Enhanced left ventricular mass regression after aortic valve replacement
in patients with aortic stenosis is associated with improved long-term
survival
Ayyaz Ali, MRCS, Amit Patel, MBBS, Ziad Ali, MRCS, MRCP, PhD, Yasir Abu-Omar, MRCS,
Amber Saeed, MD, Thanos Athanasiou, PhD, FETCS, and John Pepper, FRCS, London,
United KingdomEnhanced postoperative left ventricular mass regression, specifically in patients undergoing aortic
valve replacement for aortic stenosis, may be associated with improved long-term survival. In view
of these findings, strategies purported to be associated with superior left ventricular mass regression
should be considered when undertaking aortic valve replacement.292 Left ventricular outflow tract reconstruction and translocation of the aortic
valve for annular erosion: Early and midterm outcomes
Sotiris C. Stamou, MD, Michael C. Murphy, MD, and Nicholas T. Kouchoukos, MD,
St Louis, MoWe present the early and midterm results of a technique for left ventricular outflow tract and aortic
root reconstruction with a polyester tube graft and translocation of the aortic valve and coronary
arteries. The procedure can be safely performed with satisfactory early outcomes and 5-year
survival.298 Absence of deterioration of vascular function of the donor limb at late follow-up
after radial artery harvesting
Stefano Schena, MD, PhD, FACS, Traves D. Crabtree, MD, Kelly A. Baker, RN,
Tracey J. Guthrie, RN, John Curci, MD, Ralph J. Damiano, MD, and
Hendrick B. Barner, MD, St Louis, MoLong-term effects of radial artery harvesting on vascular function of the donor limb used to be
considered deleterious. According to flow-mediated vasodilatation, a more sensitive measure of the
response to shear stress than previous ultrasonographic data, no vascular compromise is present.)















PM314A The Journal of Thoracic an02 Medtronic Mosaic porcine bioprosthesis: Assessment of 12-year
performance(continued on page 16A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011W. R. Eric Jamieson, MD, Friedrich-Christian Riess, MD, Peter J. Raudkivi, MD,
Jacques Metras, MD, Edward F. G. Busse, MD, Jacob Goldstein, MD, and
Guy J. Fradet, MD, Vancouver, British Columbia, Quebec, and Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada;
Hamburg, Germany; Auckland, New Zealand; and Clayton, Victoria, AustraliaTheMedtronicMosaic porcine bioprosthesis was evaluated in a longitudinal study. Prostheses were
implanted in 797 aortic and 232 mitral replacements. Actuarial freedom from structural valve
deterioration by explant reoperation at 12 years for patients at least 60 years in aortic position was
93.3% 6 2.6% and 10 years for patients at least 70 years in mitral position was 95.3% 6 7.8%.308 Echocardiographic-based treatment of functional tricuspid regurgitation
Antonio M. Calafiore, MD, Angela L. Iaco, MD, Antonella Romeo, MD,
Salvatore Scandura, MD, Rocco Meduri, MD, Egidio Varone, MD, and
Michele Di Mauro, MD, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia; and Catania and L0Aquila, ItalyA strategy for the correction of functional tricuspid regurgitation according to the preoperative
echocardiographic analysis of the systolic dimension of the tricuspid annulus was able to reduce the
number of patients with residual functional tricuspid regurgitation. Patients with the postoperative
presence of atrial fibrillation had less residual functional tricuspid regurgitation if annuloplasty had
been performed.314 Hybrid thoracic endovascular aortic repair via right anterior minithoracotomy
Javier E. Anaya-Ayala, MD, Zulfiqar F. Cheema, MD, PhD, Mark G. Davies, MD, PhD, MBA,
Jean Bismuth, MD, Basel Ramlawi, MD, Alan B. Lumsden, MD, and Michael J. Reardon, MD,
Houston, TexWe report our outcomes with hybrid thoracic aorta endovascular repair through right anterior
minithoracotomy over 3 years (n5 7 patients). Primary technical success was 86%; complications
include 1 death, 2 cases of cerebrovascular accident, and 2 of respiratory failure. Right anterior
minithoracotomy is a compelling technique that requires further evolution.319 Optimal graft diameter and location reduce postoperative complications after
total arch replacement with long elephant trunk for arch aneurysm
Haruhiko Kondoh, MD, Toshihiro Funatsu, MD, Koich Toda, MD, Satoshi Kainuma, MD,
Satoru Kuki, MD, and Kazuhiro Taniguchi, MD, Osaka and Hyogo, JapanUse of an undersized graft and consistent Th8 level placement of the elephant trunk minimized
postoperative complications, including dilation of the descending aorta, aortic rupture, peri-graft
perfusion, peripheral embolization, and paraplegia. No new onset of peri-graft perfusion or rupture
occurred for at least 4 years after total arch replacement.Online Only: Acquired
Cardiovascular Disease
e5 Regression in left ventricular mass after aortic valve replacement for chronic
aortic regurgitation is unrelated to prosthetic valve size
Morgan L. Brown, MD, Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, Rakesh M. Suri, MD, Zhuo Li, MS,
Thoralf M. Sundt, MD, Joseph A. Dearani, MD, and Maurice Enriquez-Sarano, MD,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada; and Rochester, MinnWe examined the role of prosthesis–patient mismatch on left ventricular (LV) mass regression after
aortic valve replacement for chronic aortic valve regurgitation in a cohort of 90 patients. LV mass
regression was unrelated to indexed prosthetic valve area. Although incomplete, regression was
greatest in patients with the largest preoperative indexed LV mass.)















PMe16A The Journal of Thoracic an11 Neurologic complications after off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting with
and without aortic manipulation: Meta-analysis of 11,398 cases from 8 studies(continued on page 17A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Martin Misfeld, MD, PhD, R. John L. Brereton, FRACS, Elizabeth A. Sweetman, MHM, and
Gordon S. Doig, PhD, Leipzig, Germany, and Sydney, AustraliaA meta-analysis was conducted comparing off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting with and
without aortic manipulation. Eight observational studies reported neurologic complications in 5619
patients without and 5779 patients with aortic manipulation. Neurologic complications were
significantly lower in patients where manipulation of the ascending aorta was avoided.e19 Quality of life after aortic valve surgery: Replacement versus reconstruction
Diana Aicher, MD, Annika Holz, Susanne Feldner, MD, Volker K€ollner, MD, and
Hans-Joachim Sch€afers, MD, Homburg/Saar and Blieskastel, GermanyWe investigated quality of life, anxiety, and depression after aortic valve reconstruction relative to
replacement. Assessment was by Short Form Health Survey, Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale, Cardiac Anxiety Questionnaire, and valve-specific questions. Aortic valve reconstruction
and replacement with pulmonary autograft led to least long-term alteration compared to healthy
subjects.e25 Long-term follow-up of acute type B aortic dissection: Ulcer-like projections in
thrombosed false lumen play a role in late aortic events
Shunsuke Miyahara, MD, Nobuhiko Mukohara, MD, Masaomi Fukuzumi, MD,
Naoto Morimoto, MD, Hirohisa Murakami, MD, Keitaro Nakagiri, MD, and
Masato Yoshida, MD, Hyogo, JapanLong-term follow-up of patients with medically treated type B aortic dissection showed that
patients with a thrombosed false lumen and ulcer-like projections and patients with a patent false
lumen were at risk of late aortic events.e33 On-pump versus off-pump surgical revascularization in patients with acute
coronary syndromes: Analysis from the Acute Catheterization and Urgent
Intervention Triage Strategy trial
Yanai Ben-Gal, MD, Gregg W. Stone, MD, Craig R. Smith, MD, Mathew R. Williams, MD,
Giora Weisz, MD, Allan S. Stewart, MD, Hiroo Takayama, MD, Philippe Genereux, MD, and
Michael Argenziano, MD, New York, NYWe compared the outcomes of patients with moderate- to high-risk acute coronary syndromes
undergoing surgical revascularization with an on-pump versus off-pump approach. At 30 days,
patients undergoing off-pump coronary artery bypass had fewer events of bleeding and myocardial
infarction but more reinterventions. At 1 year, there was no major difference between groups.e41 Long-term results of ablation for isolated atrial fibrillation through a right
minithoracotomy: Toward a rational revision of treatment protocols
Giuseppe Nasso, MD, Raffaele Bonifazi, MD, Armando Del Prete, MD, Giuseppe Del Prete, MD,
Vincenzo Lopriore, MD, Francesco Bartolomucci, MD, Antonio Maria Calafiore, MD, and
Giuseppe Speziale, MD, Bari, Potenza, Monopoli, and Andria, Italy; and Riyadh, Saudi ArabiaIsolated atrial fibrillation is common clinically, with success of both transcatheter ablation and
cardioversion sometimes suboptimal. At average 17-month follow-up, minimally invasive ablation
by right minithoracotomy (electrical pulmonary vein isolation with box lesion) was safe and
effective (89% freedom from arrhythmia). Earlier surgical referral is justifiable after careful
cardiologic workup.)






Le47 Early clinical outcomes after transapical aortic valve implantation: A
propensity-matched comparison with conventional aortic valve replacement(continued on page 18A
The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 142, Number 2 17AEJennifer Higgins, MHSc, MD, Jian Ye, MD, Karin H. Humphries, DSc, Anson Cheung, MD,
David A. Wood, MD, John G. Webb, MD, and Samuel V. Lichtenstein, MD, Vancouver,
British Columbia, CanadaED
UThis study used propensity scoring to compare early clinical outcomes after transapical aortic valve
implantation and conventional aortic valve replacement. Baseline characteristics were similar
between the 2 groups after matching. Results showed no significant differences in 30-day mortality,
perioperative complications, or length of postoperative hospital stay between the 2 groups.e53 Coronary stenting before coronary artery bypass graft surgery in diabetic
patients does not increase the perioperative risk of surgeryA
CDAndreas Boening, MD, PhD, Bernd Niemann, MD, Alexander Wiedemann, Peter Roth, MD,
Rolf-Hasso B€odeker, PhD, Christine Scheibelhut, and Markus Sch€onburg, MD, PhD, Giessen and
Bad Nauheim, GermanyCoronary stenting before CABG surgery has been shown to increase the perioperativemortality and
morbidity. We found that 30-day mortality and postoperative MACCE occurred more often in
diabetic patients without coronary stents. Logistic regression for 30-day mortality using possible
confounders (not including preoperative PCI) did not show an effect of preoperative coronary
stenting (OR, 0.344; CI, 0.091-1.298) on mortality.DCongenital Heart
Disease (CHD)
326 Atrioventricular valve repair in patients with functional single-ventricle
physiology: Impact of ventricular and valve function and morphology on
survival and reinterventionCHOsami Honjo, MD, PhD, Cori R. Atlin, BA, Luc Mertens, MD, PhD, Osman O. Al-Radi, MD, MSc,
Andrew N. Redington, MD, Christopher A. Caldarone, MD, and Glen S. Van Arsdell, MD, Toronto,
Ontario, CanadaS
G
TOutcomes for repaired atrioventricular valve insufficiency in functionally univentricular hearts
showed that survival was less than that of matched control patients. Postrepair ventricular function
and residual valve insufficiency, preoperative ventricular dilatation, and long cardiopulmonary
bypass time were determinants of survival and reintervention. These data suggest that management
strategy affects outcome.336 Long-term results of the REV (reparation a l’etage ventriculaire) operation
Duccio Di Carlo, MD, Biagio Tomasco, MD, Laurence Cohen, MD, Pascal Vouhe, MD, and
Yves Lecompte, MD, Rome and Potenza, Italy; and Paris, FranceT/
B
SE
Complex malformations, such as transposition with ventricular septal defect, pulmonary stenosis, and
related anomalies, are classically treated with the Rastelli operation, but long-term results are
unsatisfactory. We describe our 20-year experience with the reparation a l’etage ventriculaire (REV)
procedure, showingbetter survival and incidenceof reoperation in comparisonwith the classic treatment.344 Primary pulmonary vein stenosis: The impact of sutureless repair on survivalMNicola Viola, MD, Abdullah A. Alghamdi, MD, Donald G. Perrin, PhD, PA, Gregory J. Wilson, MD,
John G. Coles, MD, and Christopher A. Caldarone, MD, Southampton, United Kingdom; and
Toronto, Ontario, CanadaPPrimary pulmonary vein stenosis is associated with early death and restenosis. We have adopted
a sutureless repair to improve prognosis, but mortality and restenosis rates have remained high.
A preoperative pulmonary vein stenosis score of greater than 4 is a strong predictor of death.)















PM318A The Journal of Thoracic an51 Durability of bioprosthetic valves in the pulmonary position: Long-term
follow-up of 181 implants in patients with congenital heart disease(continued on page 20A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Cheul Lee, MD, PhD, Chun Soo Park, MD, Chang-Ha Lee, MD, Jae Gun Kwak, MD,
Soo-Jin Kim, MD, Woo-Sup Shim, MD, Jin Young Song, MD, Eun Young Choi, MD, and
Sang Yun Lee, MD, Bucheon, Republic of KoreaWe examined the durability of bioprosthetic valves in the pulmonary position. Between 1993 and
2004, 181 patients underwent pulmonary valve replacement. Freedom from reoperation at 10 years
was 51.7%6 8.6%. Younger age, diagnosis of pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect, and
stentless valve were identified as risk factors for reoperation.359 Cerebral near-infrared spectroscopy during cardiopulmonary bypass predicts
superior vena cava oxygen saturation
Richard Ginther, CCP, Vinod A. Sebastian, MD, Rong Huang, MS, Steven R. Leonard, MD,
Ronald Gorney, PA-C, CCP, Kristine J. Guleserian, MD, and Joseph M. Forbess, MD,
Dallas, Tex, and Palo Alto, CalifNear-infrared spectroscopy is used to monitor tissue oxygenation during cardiopulmonary bypass.
We analyzed relationships between cerebral and flank near-infrared spectroscopy in 8 patients with
simultaneous oximetry in the superior and inferior vena caval limbs of the perfusion circuit.
Cerebral near-infrared spectroscopy accurately predicts superior vena caval oxygen saturation.General Thoracic
Surgery (GTS)
366 Reduction of air leaks in a canine model of pulmonary resection with a new
staple-line buttress
Ayumi Hashimoto, MS, Masaki Kuwabara, MD, PhD, Yoshinori Hirasaki, MD,
Hiroyuki Tsujimoto, MD, PhD, Tsuyoshi Torii, MD, PhD, Tatsuo Nakamura, MD, PhD, and
Akeo Hagiwara, MD, PhD, Kyoto and Tokyo, JapanA new staple-line buttress material has both sealant and bolster effects working in conjunction to
prevent air leakage. With the new buttress, burst pressures of the staple line higher than 40 to 50 cm
H2O are achieved, pressures both clinically sufficient and higher than those of conventional
materials.372 The utility of automated volumetric growth analysis in a dedicated pulmonary
nodule clinic
Robert J. Korst, MD, Benjamin E. Lee, MD, Glenn A. Krinsky, MD, and John R. Rutledge, MAS,
Paramus and Ridgewood, NJThe use of volumetric software to measure indeterminate pulmonary nodule growth is highly
correlated with 2-dimensional methods and changes the plan for biopsy in only a minority of
patients. However, in this minority, lung cancer is commonly diagnosed. Lung cancer growth
fluctuates greatly, with some cancers (45%) displaying periods of shrinkage.378 Intrathoracic phrenic pacing: A 10-year experience in France
Franc¸oise Le Pimpec-Barthes, MD, PhD, Jesus Gonzalez-Bermejo, MD, Jean-Pierre Hubsch, MD,
Alexandre Duguet, MD, PhD, Capucine Morelot-Panzini, MD, Marc Riquet, MD, PhD, and
Thomas Similowski, MD, PhD, Paris, FrancePhrenic nerve pacing performed by VATS was evaluated in 20 patients requiring full-time
ventilatory support. After intrathoracic implantation of quadripolar cuff electrodes, ventilatory
weaning was obtained in 18 patients in a median diaphragm reconditioning time of 6 weeks. Failure
was due to nonreversible amyotrophy.)















PM320A The Journal of Thoracic an84 Detection of integrin-linked kinase in the serum of patients with malignant
pleural mesothelioma(continued on page 22A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Stefan B. Watzka, MD, Florian Posch, Cand.Med., Harvey I. Pass, MD, Margaret Huflejt, PhD,
David Bernhard, PhD, Gregory E. Hannigan, PhD, and Michael R. M€uller, MD, PhD,
Vienna, Austria, New York, NY, and Melbourne, AustraliaIntegrin-linked kinase can be detected in the serum of patients with malignant pleural
mesothelioma. Since serum integrin-linked kinase concentration is significantly higher in
malignant pleural mesothelioma than in other chest diseases, detection of serum integrin-linked
kinase could potentially be exploited for diagnostic purposes in malignant pleural mesothelioma.Evolving Technology/
Basic Science (ET/BS)
390 Sutureless mitral valve replacement with bioprostheses and Nitinol attachment
rings: Feasibility in acute pig experiments
Eric Berreklouw,MD, PhD, Sergey Leontyev, MD, Susann Ossmann, vet med, Christian Velten, Ing,
Bernd Vogel, Ing, Stephan Dhein, MD, PhD, and Friedrich W. Mohr, MD, PhD, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands; and Leipzig and Stutensee, GermanyIn 6 cases in which Nitinol attachment rings were used to replace the mitral valve with an
unchanged biological valve prosthesis under ischemic arrest and no atrial septal defect, normal
valve and heart function, without valvular or para-device leakage, was demonstrated. At autopsy, no
abnormalities were found at valve prosthesis, left ventricular outflow tract, aortic valve, or coronary
arteries in these 6 cases.396 Pretreatment with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor improves
doxorubicin-induced cardiomyopathy via preservation of mitochondrial
function
Asimina Hiona, PhD, Andrew Stephen Lee, BS, Jayan Nagendran, MD, PhD, Xiaoyan Xie, PhD,
Andrew J. Connolly, MD, PhD, Robert C. Robbins, MD, and Joseph C. Wu, MD, PhD, Stanford,
CalifDoxorubicin is a widely used chemotherapy drug that is known to cause severe
cardiotoxicity. Here we show that the angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor enalapril
can attenuate doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity via preservation of mitochondrial
respiratory efficiency and reduction in anthracycline-related free radical
generation.404 Learning curve analysis of mitral valve repair using telemanipulative
technology
Patrick J. Charland, MD, MBA, Tom Robbins, PhD, Evilio Rodriguez, MD, FACS,
Wiley L. Nifong, MD, FACS, and Randolph W. Chitwood, Jr, MD, FACS,
Greenville, NCWe examined the first 458 recorded cases of mitral valve repair using telemanipulative
technology and found that total robot time decreases with each doubling of case number,
after accounting for variables that had an impact, according to a learning percentage of
95%.)















PM422A The Journal of Thoracic an11 A bovine hemoglobin-based oxygen carrier as pump prime for
cardiopulmonary bypass: Reduced systemic lactic acidosis and
improved cerebral oxygen metabolism during low flow in a porcine
model(continued on page 23A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Jeffrey D. McNeil, MD, Brandon Propper, MD, Joshua Walker, CPP, Lauren Holguin, BS,
Lauren Evans, BS, Kihak Lee, PhD, Peter T. Fox, MD, Joel E. Michalek, PhD, and
Clinton E. Baisden, MD, San Antonio and Lackland AFB, TexIn a porcine model, HBOC-201 was added to the priming solution during cardiopulmonary
bypass. HBOC-201 reduced overall anaerobic metabolism and maintained cerebral oxygen
metabolism compared with donor blood during normothermic low-flow cardiopulmonary
bypass.418 Recombinant factor VIIa affects anastomotic patency of vascular grafts in
a rabbit model
C. David Mazer, MD, FRCPC, Howard Leong-Poi, MD, FRCPC,
Tejinder Chhina, MD, FRCPC, Zuhair Alfardan, MD, Harry Lapierre, MD, FRCSC,
Zhilan Wang, MSc, Zane S. Jackson, MD, PhD, Beiping Qiang, MD,
James Mahoney, MD, FRCSC, David Latter, MD, FRCSC,
Gregory M. T. Hare, MD, PhD, FRCPC, Bradley H. Strauss, MD, FRCPC, and
Jerome Teitel, MD, FRCPC, Toronto, Ontario, CanadaThis study suggests that rFVIIa is associated with a dose-dependent increase in graft occlusion in
a rabbit model of fresh vascular anastomoses.424 The effect of blood pressure on cerebral outcome in a rat model of cerebral air
embolism during cardiopulmonary bypass
Ma Qing, MD, Jae-Kwang Shim, MD, PhD, Hilary P. Grocott, MD, FRCPC,
Huaxin Sheng, MD, Joseph P. Mathew, MD, and G. Burkhard Mackensen, MD, PhD,
Durham, NC, and Seoul, KoreaThe use of higher mean arterial pressure during normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass to improve
collateral flow and emboli clearance in a rat model of cerebral air embolism conveyed a beneficial




e59 Intraradial administration of fasudil inhibits augmented Rho kinase activity to
effectively dilate the spastic radial artery during coronary artery bypass
grafting surgery
Takeshi Takagi, MD, Yasuo Okamoto, MD, PhD, Shigeyuki Tomita, MD, PhD, Atsushi Sato, MMSc,
Shohjiro Yamaguchi, MD, PhD, Yoh Takuwa, MD, PhD, and Go Watanabe, MD, PhD,
Kanazawa, JapanThe activity of Rho kinase (ROCK) was increased in the spastic radial artery in patients
undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting surgery. Intraluminal application of fasudil,
a ROCK inhibitor, in spastic radial arteries very effectively increased in situ free blood flow
with inhibition of ROCK activity, indicating the usefulness of fasudil as an antispasmodic
agent.)








430 Impact of hyperglycemia on perioperative mortality after coronary artery
bypass graft surgery(continued on page 24A
The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 142, Number 2 23AE
ED
UAndrea Szekely, MD, PhD, Jack Levin, MD, Yinghui Miao, MD, MPH, Iulia C. Tudor, PhD,
Alain Vuylsteke, MD, FRCA, Peter Ofner, MD, and Dennis T. Mangano, MD, PhD, for the
Investigators of the Multicenter Study of Perioperative Ischemia Research Group and the Ischemia
Research and Education Foundation, Budapest, Hungary; San Bruno and San Francisco, Calif;
and Cambridge, United KingdomPostoperative maximum blood glucose levels were independently associated with in-hospital
mortality in nondiabetic patients after CABG surgery. This relationship could not be shown in
patients with known diabetes, despite the higher in-hospital mortality compared with the
nondiabetic population.4C38 Reduction of surgical site infection using a microbial sealant: A randomized
trialD
AAnand Iyer, MCh, Ian Gilfillan, FRACS, Sanjay Thakur, MCh, and Sanjay Sharma, FRACS,
Fremantle, Western Australia, AustraliaSurgical site infections are a major cause of mortality and morbidity. Our randomized control study
shows that the rates of wound infection can be significantly reduced if a microbial sealant is used
before surgical incisions.4H43 The Surgical Procedure Assessment (SPA) score predicts intensive care unit
length of stay after cardiac surgeryD
CGebhard Wagener, MD, Moury Minhaz, BS, Shuang Wang, PhD, Oliver Panzer, MD,
Hannah Wunsch, MD, MSc, Hugh R. Playford, MBBS, MHA, FANZCA, FJFICM, and
Robert N. Sladen, MBChB, MRCP(UK), FRCP(C), New York, NY, and Sydney, AustraliaThe Surgical Procedure Assessment score is a simple intuitive score that can predict intensive care
unit length of stay after cardiac surgery and identify fast-track and prolonged-stay patients better
than comparable scores.TSCardiothoracic
Imaging
451 A rare case of type IV dual left anterior descending artery and anomalous
origin of the left coronary artery from the noncoronary sinusGMahmood Tehrai, MD, and Bahare Saidi, MD, Tehran, Iran453 Cardiac myxoma: Echocardiography may not suffice!SNikhil Prakash Patil, MS, MRCS (England), Karuna Katti, MS, and Deepak Kumar Satsangi, MCh,
New Delhi and Gurgaon, IndiaET
/BBrief Technique Reports 455 The sandwich plug technique: Simple, effective, and rapid closure of
a mechanical aortic valve prosthesis at left ventricular assist device
implantation
William E. Cohn, MD, and O. H. Frazier, MD, Houston, Tex458 Effective closure of a tracheal incision by BioGlue in natural orifice
transluminal endoscopic surgery performed for thoracic explorationPMYun-Hen Liu, MD, Yi-Cheng Wu, MD, Ming-Ju Hsieh, MD, and Po-Jen Ko, MD,
Taoyuan, Taiwan)















PM424A The Journal of Thoracic an60 A simplified technique for caval occlusion in reoperative small thoracotomies(continued on page 26A
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Filippo Capestro, MD, Sacha Matteucci, MD, Giuseppe Rescigno, MD, and Lucia Torracca, MD,
Ancona, Italy462 Axillary cannulation for endo-occlusion and antegrade flow during complex
reoperative mitral valve surgery
Robert Saeid Farivar, MD, PhD, Seth Lowy, BS, and Joss Fernandez, MD, Iowa City, Iowa, and
Irvine, Calif464 Total ventricular assist for long-term treatment of heart failure
Antonis A. Pitsis, MD, FETCS, FESC, Aikaterini N. Visouli, MD, Vlasis Ninios, MD, MRCP, and
Dimitrios T. Kremastinos, MD, FESC, Thessaloniki and Athens, GreeceOnline Only:
Brief Clinical Report
e67 Effects of maternal–fetal hyperoxygenation on aortic arch flow in
a late-gestation human fetus with closed oval foramen at risk for
coarctation
Thomas Kohl, MD, Giessen-Marburg, GermanyMeeting Proceedings 468 Highlights from the Transcatheter Cardiovascular Therapeutics Conference
2010: Washington, DC, September 21–25, 2010
Jack C. J. Sun, MD, MSc, Ravi K. Ghanta, MD, and Michael J. Davidson, MD,
Boston, MassLetters to the Editor 472 A critical appraisal of pexelizumab treatment in patients undergoing coronary
artery bypass grafting
Gen-Min Lin, MD, Yi-Hwei Li, ScD, PhD, and Chih-Lu Han, MD, PhD, Hualien and Taipei,
Taiwan473 Reply to the Editor
Peter K. Smith, MD, Durham, NC473 Comment on ‘‘Effect of storage time of transfused plasma on early and late
mortality after coronary artery bypass grafting’’
Johanna G. van der Bom, MD, PhD, Rutger A. Middelburg, PhD,
Leo M. G. van de Watering, MD, PhD, and Anneke Brand, MD, PhD, Leiden,
The Netherlands474 Human saphenous vein ‘‘no-touch’’ harvesting and vasa vasorum
Paulo Roberto B. Evora, MD, PhD, and Andrea Carla Celotto, PhD, S~ao Paulo, Brazil475 Is slide tracheoplasty alone enough to improve the surgical outcome?
Simone Speggiorin, MD, and Martin J. Elliott, MD, London, United Kingdom475 Late mortality in off-pump versus on-pump coronary artery bypass grafting:
A meta-analysis of propensity score–adjusted studies
Hisato Takagi, MD, PhD, Hideaki Manabe, MD, and Takuya Umemoto, MD, PhD,
Shizuoka, Japan)















PM426A The Journal of Thoracic an77 No matter how complex the problem, there is always a simple solution—which
is wrong!(continued on page 28A)
d Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2011Vincent Acton, FRANZCR, Sydney, Australia477 Alice in wonderland of mediastinal lymph nodes
Hisato Takagi, MD, PhD, Masafumi Matsui, MD, and Takuya Umemoto, MD, PhD, Shizuoka,
Japan478 Reply to the Editor
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